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Towmxd Coixty Matters.

Readables.

"Moonlight mechanics" is good for burglars.

Wheat u looking well notwithstanding the

drouth.
It is predicted that navigation will close

arly this season.

The boys did not forget that last Saturday

night was
W. H. Kern, of Bellevne, is nicely recover-

ing from hi recent accident.
Van Wert Court of Common Pleas is ad-

journed to an early day in December.

Peter Manges, of Allen County, boasts of

growing a sweet potato 6 2 pounds weight

In Hancock County water has become to

ahort that stock ii suffering much for want

of it.
The Weekly Toledo Blads will enlarge to a

seventy-tw- o column paper on the first of De-

cember.
The United Brethren Church, New Balti-

more, Wood County, will be dedicated next

8anday.
The change In the weather on Thursday of

last week, caused an immediate demand for

ovet coats.
Considerable corn was burnt between Bowl-

ing Green and the Portage Diver, Wood Co.,

last week.
The catch of fish in Lake Erie this season

has exceeded that of any other for several

years past.
The late frosts destroyed the cabbage wormi

and prospects for abundant sourkraut are

brightening.
Nellie Bush won the running race at Tole-

do on Thursday of last week. Time 1:52 4

and 1:62
The C. S. and C. B. B Co. are making pre

pt rations to erect a station-hous- e at Castalia,

near the paper mills.

The next meeting of the Huron County

TcherV Institute will take place at Nor-wal- t,

next Saturday.
The Northwestern Ohio Medical Associa-

tion will hold their next session at Forest the
fir it week in December.

Sandusky City has now eight policemen on

duty by night, and two by dy. We guess

they will find enough to do.

The members of Greei Spring I.O.O.T.
and successful entertain-

ment
gave a vary pleasant

in tbeir hall last week.
On Sunday week a barn belonging to Mr.

Joseph Baird, at Bairdstown, Wood County,

was consumed by fire loss 1 1,200.

Owing to the dearth of work all over the

country mechanics are employed breaking

atone on the streets of Sandusky City.

The residence of L. McCarthy, at Clyde,

was destroyed by fire on the morning of the

27th. Loss about tSOO fully insured.

A tramp carried off a 135 watch from Cris.

Miller's brewery, on the 23 L It belonged to

a workman named Loesser. Tiffin was the

place.
Medina County is to have a Democratic

paper. B. W. Clark is to be the editor and

proprietor. Medina is a bad place for such a

renture.
The Ohio and Toledo Railroad (narrow

gauge) has been completed from Minerva to

Carrollton.
Captain O. Harper, of Port Clinton, Ottawa

County, has laid the keel of a new schooner,

which is to carry 200 tons, and run between
Toledo and Buffalo.

The officers of the Allen County Agricul-

tural Society hold a meeting in the City Hall,
Lima, next Saturday for paying off premiums

and electing officers.

A certificate of incorporation for the Lima
Agricultural Works has been filed with the

Secretory of State, and the citizens are en-

deavoring to raise stock.
Will H. Kernan, recently local editor of the

Kenton Democrat, has retired from that paper

and taken a position on the A!dint, one of the
leading art Journals of this country.

Higbee & Co., of BelleTue, are about to

nlarga their cooper shops so as to double

their capacity. They use nearly 2,000 barrels

per week for their shipments of flour.

Wm. Hudson, of Sandusky, recently Super-

intendent of the gas works, is under bonds of

f 3,200 to answer four indictments for forgery

and the same number for embesilement.
Oil Thursday last, at Perrystiurg, Wood

County, Miss Belle Tolmaa wan accidentally

killed by a tilling tree, which was blown over

by a complete hurricane raging at the time.

The scarcity of water in the city at present

is a source of much complaint. Very many

wells are entirely dry, and people have to

begging" for a supply of that indispensable

articles.
At Tiffin, the post mortem examination of

the body of Mrs. Anderson, resulted in a ver-

dict by the jury that decease 1 had come to

her death from the effects of poison. Her

husband, James Anderson, is held upon a

charge of murder.
Sneak thieves were exceedingly busy in

Sandusky City, last week, and harvested well.

It docs not eecm that the recently appointed

extra officers to the city police force have yet

"got np to the ropts."
The Indian Summer, which was interrupted

by the cold weather of last week, has resumed

usiueaa. Such lovely weather has rarely fal-

len to the lot of mortals, but its "awful dry."

Couldn't the clerk of the weather change the

programme just a little.
The total population of Port Clinton is

1.4W, divided, as to nativity Germans, 738;

Americans, 613; English, 25; Danes, 25; Poles,

20; Scotch, 18; Iiieh, 12; Hungarians, French

and Swedes, 1 each. Iu 1370 Port Cliutou

contained only 643 inhabitants.
Oulhe2th, at Upper Sandusky, a team

ran away. The wagon contained Mr. and

Mm. Reiser and two sous, who were all

thrown out. Mrs. R. was fatally injured and

th two boys were seriously hurt.
Miss Maria Von Eisner, of Cleveland, who

will be remembered by many here as .having

given a concert here several years ago, has

gone to Europe to study for the stage, under

direction of Signor Julius Benedict.

A third attempt was made on the night of

Baturday week to burn down the frame sa-

loon of Frank Burger, on Water street, San-

dusky City. Some one seems resolved to see

those buildings in ashes, but it is to be re-

gretted the villain can not be caught

On Saturday night week the saloon aud

grocery store of Mr. Tadsen, of Port Clinton,

ws burglarised, and half a chest of tea and a

hilf barrel of whisky stolen therefrom. The

burglar was evidently addicted to "lea," and

wasn't at all particular as to the kind.

A Miss Frencis Evans, of Van Wert,

went into a hog pen to take np a young

porker, when the animal squealed so lustily

that its mother (a ferocious old sow) ran out

and severely bit Miss Evans on the arm.

Never hold a baby for a strange woman

ineciallT in a railroad depot The Akron

man who was so obliging as to bold one for a

woman, while she hunted np her satchel, sev
i .n.tiM concluded that she bad a

good ways to go to find it The depot in

Cleveland was the locus of the incident.

The performance of the Wallace Sisters at

Mammoth Hall, on Monday evening last, was

about the best of ita kind with wnicn our cuy

hai been favored, and the Urge audience with

which they were greeted manifested its ap-

preciation in frequent bursts of applause. The

parts were well cast, ana eacn wen rouucicu.

Lewis Sovine met with a horrible death in
... mill at Pauldinir. on the 26th. While
putting a piece On the bead block he stepped

backward and was caught by the saw which
literally split the leg from theaukle to the
hip, and there entered the body coming out at

the left shoulder. He was a young man and

B imarried.

The residence of Lewis Barnard, at Tiffin

was burglarized on the night of the 220. The

burglar carried off Mr. B.'s panta, but secured

only 90c in money. It is supposed the thief

ipected to make a large haul as Mr. B. wsi
contractor for building the M.E. Church. Hi

contract did not expire till the next day, and

he hadnt received his pay. That fact must

have occasioned a sad disappointment to the

thief.

Wheat riot coming into market at all

plentifully probably beeauso 'be price re-

main only Mc, but we fear the prospect

an advance an small Oa's are worth 43c

com, old, 65c, new i5o. aad clever seed 15.50.

The wood between Tonissaint Creek and
Big Portage,are on fire, and the fire is spread-

ing rapidly.

We heard it suggested that Mr. B. F. Cor-

nelius, of West Fremont, a whole-so- Demo-

crat, last week, ran ahead of his ticket 12 lbs.

He says it was a boy success to him.

Butter is coming in a liitle more plenti-
fully, but still command 25o.; in some cases
a shad more. Egs are quoted at 13c., but
do not oome in very freely.

A boy named Riddley was on Tuesday
playing near one of the Croghan street catch

basins, being connected with the sewer, when
he fell, and received a severe gash in the
forehead.

Every reader of the Journal will receive

free a copy of the best agricultural and family

newspaper in this country by addressing

Moore's Rural New Yorker, 78 Duan street,
New York.

An interview with Mayor Dickinson, dur
ing the past week, has convinced Wm. Stack
that indulging too freely of whisky and asso-

ciating with such men as OSoers Eddy and
Beck is anything but profitable.

Gentlemen, who smoke cigars. For
heaven's sake save money. Do desist paving
10c for 6o value. Get a box of Ptjbvib'
"Golden Horns" pure Havana only to 50

a box, at his store. Stats street.

Neuhausel lTro., of 217 Summit street,
Toledo, are opening an immense stock of new
fall dry goods, and efferiuf unheard of bar
gains. Lauiea going to loieao win save at
least their expenses by giving them a call.

Tbe duties of County Auditor will be re
linquished by G. W. Gurst on Monday next,
when Frank Geible will succeed to the office.

Frank is an exoellent fellow and has our
hearty congratulations that he may worthily
perform the duties.

We are in receipt of the first number of

the Elyria Republican formerly the Black
River Commercial. It is a neatly gotten up
sheet and ha a healthy appearance, indica
ting an excellent support, H. A. Fisher is

the editor and proprietor.

The improvement being made at Captain
Young fc Jonuy Schoedler' (tore, on the
East side, is perfectly surprising. We notioe

th foundation for another wing has been
laid, and altogether the store will present a
very fine appearanoe when completed.

On Thursday evening there was a lively
time in the neighborhood of June's lime kiln.
Jim Smith, Johnny Mulrain, Jim O'Donnell,
and another young fellow indulged in a bot-

tle of benzine and wound up by a melee, which
resulted in prostrating two or three of the
boys.

A noted sportsman of our city last week
spent a day and nearly a night down the river
to blow two mud hens to pieces bag a "hell-diver- ,"

and invest 13 for six ducks with a
stranger, which he lost before he got home.
Ho says there is nothing like sporting, but
d n the game.

We understand that Mr. B. F. Cornelius,

of West Fremont has told hit farm, of eighty
acres to Mr. John Linebaugh, of Rice, brother
to our County Commissioner, for 19,000. Mr.

C. now proposes to return to the city, where
he will take up his residence and resume busi
ness as a smith.

A very handsome dye monument, just exe
cuted is on view at Purdy fe Gust's, on the
East tide. It is some fifteen feet high beauti
fully wrought out of Southern Falls marble,

and worth (300, being constructed to the
memory of Mr. Jacob Daughterman, late In-

firmary Director for Wood county.

'Canada Jack," the excellent pacing
horse owned by Mr. Chan Norton, added an-

other laurel to his "wreath of victories" on

Wednesday in three half-mil- e heats, on the
fair ground, against Lulz Croft's celebrated
trottor, "Dolly Varden." "Dolly took the
first beat, Jack" the two succeeding one- s-
time 45 seconds.

On the 23d near Elyria, a party of three la

dies one gentleman and a young child went
out driving.and were followed by a dog which
began chasing chickens. The gentleman got

out to whip the dog, the horse beeame unman
ageable, the carriage .was upset, and Mrs.
Oimstcad'. arm aad Mrs. Bullock's hip were

broken, and the little child was seriously in
jured.

Bernard Mahon, of Tole
do, for 13 years in th employ of the L. S. and
M. S. R'y, disappeared unaccountably on
Monday night last. Hs was seen a late as
half-pa- 10 o'clock on St Clair street
but no trace of him afterwards. At that time
he was in company with two white men aud
one colored man. Detectives have been work
ing up the case, but without success so far.

List of Letters remtining in the Fre
mont Postoffice uncalled for Nov. 6th 1874.

Mrs Emma Airnera, Mrs F AUine, Mary
Blerknor, Mrs Elizi Balden, Johann Brandt,
M Burton, Miss Narcis Budd, Catharine El-
lis, H H Ennten, Eli Everett David Fought
A Frank, Otieva Geuther, Mary E Hart, Lida
Haward, Mrs Emily C Lamson, T R Seinsoth,
John Seymore, Clara Smith, J F Sweeny
Louis Wilhom.

Rosa, 181 Summit street Toledo, it just
opening out fresh consignments of new sheet
and book music, direct from the publisher.
Have you seen Rosa's new piano the gem of

instruments, with every late improvement
it is a model of perfection, and no on should

think of buying a piano till they have seen it.
Rosa U a thoroughly square dealer aud gives

the best of terms. Send for catalogue and be
convinced.

On reference to our advertising columns a
fine advertisement from Petteb S Howb, of
163 Summit street, Toledo, will bo found to
set forth the dawning of another most import-

ant adjunct to tbe growing trade of that pros-

perous city. They are gentlemen of much ex-

perience, aad apparently, large enterprise,
and present a display of goods second to none
in the city. They have everything of the
latest abundance of it and strongly solicit
country trade.

There was considerable excitement in
Norwalk, on Monday owing to the discharge
of a number of the employees of the Railroad
Shop, among them the Master Mechanic
For sometime suspicions were entertained
that all was not right and detectives were
employed to ferret out the matter. The re
sult was most of the heads of departments
lost their heads, and with them ten or a doz

en machinists were decapitated.

At the Court of Common Fleas, in th past
week, the case of W. J. Hugh v. Incorpor-

ated Village of Clyde, a verdict waa entered
for plaintiff for 1,02'J. State of Ohio vs. John
Long defondant pleaded guilty and was sen

tenced to ten day in prison on bread and
water. Smith and Morraine, for burglary at
Gibsonburg, plead guilty and were sentenced

to one year each in the Penitentiary. The
man Hills, (charged with burglary, was con

victed, but sentence deferred.

Well Indorsed. Th Gilt Concerts in
aid of the Kentucky Library are not at all
speculative. The institution is chartered by
the State of Kentucky. The first prize in the
next drawing, which takes place November

a 10, I t'i50,000. It is a reliable institution.
and soma one will get that money. And that
there may be no doubt as to the honesty of

its managemeut we cite tbe fact that th beat

banks in Louisville indorse it, and that Gov

ernor Thomas E. Bramlette, of Louisville, I

th central manager. An institution so fath
ered is certainly deserving of confidence.

,
Nellie Bush. This pretty animal is be

coming quite famous on the turf. At Toledo,

last week, in the half mile and repeat race,
she made the second heat in 52 4 seconds

Modo:, however, won the other beats. In
tbe mile and repeat race, the following day,
she took two straight heat in 62 seconds

each. On Tuesday last she was tent to
LaGrange County, Indiana, where the will
to-d- or compete in a half-mil- e

and repeat race; purse f200. In reply to in
quiry a to the judges' ruling at l'.qua, Mr.

of Wilkes say then is no rule or regulation of

; the turf bearing upon the matter, bnt it sim

ply rested in the discretion ot the judges.

OF FREMONT MARBLE
WORKS.

Purdy & Gust in the
among"" ith oparUd rela-

tives
Who is there

and friends that ha. not experienced a

denreto witness their memory perpetuated
memento to mark

with some appropriate
We guess but few.

their last resting place?
how many defer the

And yet it is surprising
honored duty under one

performance of .that
of suchThe expensepretext or another.

tomb-stone- s, and mon-

uments
a head-stone- s,

has now arrived at a complete mini-mu-

confident that inwhile w. are fully

point of artistic skiU and superb material, the

Fremont Marble Work, of Furor & GyaT

eclipses anything w hav yet met with

in tbe State, a evidenced by the ex-

ceptional specimens of their genius being al-

most throughout the country.daily .hipped
Their business is constantly on the increase,

and no better reasons for this i necessary

than th fact that their rich designs strict

integrity aud able workmanship is only ex-

celled by the marvellously cheap contracts

they supply, and the honorable and satisfacto-

ry way they execute all order.

Where to Purchase Good, Sound
and Cheap Furniture-I- n the Latest
Designs.
Wholesale houses in larger cities may blow,

and manufacturing institutions claim their
peculiar advantages, but a discriminating
publio have got to find the house to undersell

our respected citizen, Caspbb Shith, of Odd

Fellows' block, Front street Fremont may

not be too far advanced in some matter., but
in the particular of sound, fashionable furni-

ture at bottom prices our neighbor Smith is
certainly gaining enviable popularity. Hi
tock is daily increasing in diversity is neat-

ly arranged, and comprise everything essen-

tial to fully appoint the household or offices.

He argue that (good crop notwithstanding)
money is very shy, and high price naturally
increases its shyness in such a crisis -- henoe,
to share a mite he must offer 99o worth for

every dollar and trust to the numerical ac-

cumulation of trifle to meet the aggregato

outgo. This is truly generous philosophy,

neighbor Smith; may it prosper with you.

And verily a single investment in the above

house will convince the most skeptio that
Casper assuredly means all he says,

Toledo's Leading Real Estate Agent
and Land Auctioneer.

Few men have ever attained the
popularity in Toledo of H. J. Haffbns-febqe- b,

whose brilliant operations in his

business have unquestionably ranked him
among the leading men of his profession in
this country. It is with pleasure we nt

the following extract from a leading author-

ity on real estate matters, and most heartily
concur in the sentiment therein set forth:

"In 1S64, Mr. Raffensperger went to Toledo,
Ohio, and engaged in the real estate business
in that rapidly growing city. He went to
work with an energy and perseverance that
oould not fail at leujfth of meeting their re-

ward. Tor eighteen months he worked si-

lently, learning the value of property in dif-

ferent parts of the city, studyfng the direction
in which the city would naturally grow, and
where investments would be most profitable,
and In various ways laying broad and deep
the foundation of a large business. From the
very first day that he was known as a real es-

tate broker, he wai popular ia that capacity.
His indomitable perseverance aud strict at-

tention to business, made those who wished
to buy or sell, feel perfect confidence in his
management of their affairs, and they never
had reason to regret that confidence. His
genial manners made him hosts of friends,
and his sterling integrity in every business
transaction retained them.

"Toledo is certainly very much indebted to
him for what he ha. done in making her ad-

vantages known to outtidert, aud in influenc-
ing many persons to make their home there.
We are pleased to be able to add that the pe-

cuniary results to himself, of his labors, have
alio been most satisfactory."

Matrimonial On the evening ot the
21at October, at the residence of the bride's father,
Deacon Warren Mitchell, of South Britain, Conn.,
Miss Annie C. Mitchell, tho only Mitchell grand-

daughter In that Hue of the family, and llfth In
descent from the first Mitchell who settled Iu the
old houso ou the hill one hundred and sixteen
years ago, was married to Mr. Harlow C Stahl of
Fremont, Ohio.

The evening was voted a brilliant success by all
present. Every circumstance socmed to conspire
in its favor. The silently flowing Housatoulc,
i;llmmcrlni In tho moonlight, the tall evergreens,
resplendcat with Chinese lanterns, altogether
forssed a beautiful exterior, .while within
the brilliantly lighted rooms were decorated with
flowers and evergreens, and over the place where
the bridal psrty were to stand hung festoons of
trailing pine, and a marriage bell of the same ma-

terial .blossoming with white immortelles.
Over one hundred gneats were assembled, among
whom were the Misses Smith of Glastonbury and
"No taxation wlttiou representation," fame New
York, New Haven, Bridgeport, Danbury, and
neighboring towns, were represented by relatives
and intimate friends of the family. In an adjoin-

ing room was arranged a brilliant display of bridal
gifts, estimated at several hundred dollars worth,
but doubly precious as souvenirs of friendship.
Shortly after eight o'clock the bridal parly ap-

peared, tho bride and her maids In white drapery,
studded with flowers the bride with wreath aud
vail amid whose folds nestled the delicate smilax.
Thejccremony was performed by Rev. C. B. Curtis,
pastor of trie Congregational Church 111 the place,
assisted by Kev. I. M. Wolcott.Iof Cheshire
Friends pressed around with hearty congratulations
expressing the mingled emotions of joy iu thcir
joy, snd sorrow at the thouglit of parting with one
so son to leave for a distant', home. The table
loaded with a sumptuous repast awaited, to which
ample justice waa rendered. Music and social
conversation followed, and the guests dispersed to
thcir homes. In the morning a gay company es
corted them to the carp, where they took luisaagc

for short trip to Boston. Our best wishes go

with them.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
OF REMOVAL.

Messrs. Raymer & Seagrave Remove
the Location of their City Business.
Who is there that is acquainted with tho

important commercial resources of Toledo to
whom the popular firm style ot Rayxeb &

Seaqiu.vb it not familiar and in very many
instanoet closely associated with vivid recol-

lections of most agreeable business, relations?
Proverbial for th reliable and prompt char
acter of their excellent loan and discount

bank, in addition to extensive dealings in real
estate, this business ha, ot necessity, become
so widely connected that the fact of removing
their office from its old established stand is a
matter requiring more than mere passing al
lusion to insure general attention; hence we
give th aubjeot special notice. Th require
ment of their rapidly growing business hav
ing for some time past suggested the propriety
of securing a more favorable position and in
creased faciliti they resolved to remove from
the First National Bink building, on Summit
street, between Madison and Adams street, to
th corner of Summit and Monroe, in the
basement of th magnificent building in

hich is also located the Merchants' Bank.
Here they have, indeed, secured a most ex
ceptional stand in every aens of the word. It
was with pleasure we looked in upon tham on
Saturday last and though they were at that
time busily engaged rightiug matters, we
were amply convinced they had been excep-

tionally fortunate in their choice of locality,
Tbe windows from the general office com-

mand a direct view up Summit street as far
as Adams or Oak street, and also a full view
ot Monroe street at far a the eye will carry,
while an inner or private office window fur
ther commands a full prospect of Water
street. The office is remarkably light, CO feet
by 20 feet in dimensions, and is excellently
fitted with appropriate fixtures new and con
venient to the business. At the lower end of
the room, to th right of the private office, we
alto noticed a massive brick tire-pro- vault
or chamber, about 8 feet high and 6 feet deep
by.the tame proportion across. Into this is let
in fire and burglar proof door and fixings by
th eminent firm of Diebold & Kienzle, of
Canton, beside which in other parts of the
office ore two other smaller independent
safe of equal strength. One advantage,
strikingly apparent, is the fact that each of
th sveral branches ot the business will now
be conducted distinct from the other without
the possibility ot th least interruption, every
convenience, to the smallest detail, being duly
provided for. Beyond extending to the firm
our warmest congratulations, w feel that any
eulogism on their business is unnecessary
from oar side this desireable change afford-

ing ample assurance of their intention to con-

tinue th business in the future with even

energy and determination to give sat-

isfaction and still prosper.

Sandusky County Bible Society.
The Forty-fourt- h Anniversary of the San-

dusky County Bible Society was held at St
Paul's Episcopal Church, Sunday evening,
October 25th . The church was crowded and
the services were quite interesting. Short
addresses were made by the Revs. W. Whit-tingto- n

of the Evangelical and G. Lease of the
M. E. Churches of this city. Rev. John A.
Seymour of Cleveland, and Rev.E. S. Gillette,
the District Superintendent of the American
Bible Society, also spoke. Owing to the ab-

sence of the Secretary and Depositary, the
annual reports could not be presented.

At an adjourned meeting of the Society held

at the office of the Secretary, Friday evening,
October 30th the annual reports wer made :

DEPOSITARY'S REPORT.

Dr.
Book on hand at last report, October

25, 1873, --

Received
S45 27

since, - 65 00

Total value of books. (910 27

Cr.
Books given away, - I 4 20
To life members and life directors

American Bible Society, 10 40
To life member and iife directors of

County Society, - - --

Ia
20 10

Branch Depository, Lindsey, --

Books
45 05

sold from Depository, --

Books
105 83

now on hand, 724 63

910 26
C. R. McCULLOCH, Depository.

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

1873 Dr.
Oct 25, Cash on hand last setllem't, 202 43

Received since, sale of books, 146 20
Oct 27, Received Rev. G. Lease, 60

" Received Mr. W Ferguson, 45
Oct 30, Received Mrs. Wm. Kridler, 1 00
Nov.15, Received Mrs. J. S. Tyler, 1 00

187-1- .

Sept 2, Received canvass of county
by Rev. J. P. Gould, 248 25

Oct 19, Methodist Episcopal Church, 14 50
Oct. 22. Received Evangelical Church, 15 83

Oct. 24, Received St Paul's Episcopal,
Church, 18 00

Oct 25, Received Presbyterian Church 37 70

" Reu'd Anniversary Collection, 4 24

(690 15

1873. Cr.

Oct 27, P'd printing programmes, 73, $ 2 75

P'd Amer. Bible Society N.Y., 199 00

1874.
Sept. 2, P'd J. P. Gould Canvas'g Agt 96 75

P'd Amer. Bible Society N.Y., 150 00

Oct. 20, P'djprinting programmes, '74, 2 50

Oct. 25, l"d troight, iusurance.postage, 15 67

" P'd depositary commission on
sales, 14 05

P'd life members A. B. 8., 10 40
- P'd Amer. Bible Society N.T., 199 03

$690 15

Sandusky County Bible Society have now

on hand books to the value of 769.74, with a

balance of credit to their account on th Soci-

ety's books in New York of 1181.84.
The officers of the society were

for 1874-- 5 and are :

President James W. Wilson.
Pastors ot the various

churches ; Depositary, C. It McCulloch ;

Treasurer, John G. Nuhfer ; Auditor, M. W.
Seibert ; Secretary, L M. Kecler.

By unanimous vote, John G. Nuhfer, M.
W. Seibert, Mrs. Ella R. Chittenden, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lease and Mrs. Minnie Bacher were
constituted life member of the American Bi-

ble Society. Isaac M. Keeles, Soc'y,
Sandusky Co. Bible Society.

LADIES---Th- e most
lovely display of Millin
ery ever shown m the
city, for Winter Wear,
is now on view at Miss
THOMPSON'S, Deal's
Block, Front si,

For a special
treat call early.

Clocks.
Just recieved at Leppelmass Eicfobiuu, a

large stock of new and elegant styles of
clocks. Stop and see them. 45-4-

To Exchange.
A Sewing Machine and Double Barrel

Shot Gun for wood. L. Leppelman- -

45-4- 6

Ladles', Children's and Men's Underwear,
a full stock, at from 35c up, at

J. JOSEPH'S.

The election is over and excitement hot
onee more settled down among builders and
proporty owners as to bow J. W. Marshall,
33 St. Clair street Toledo, is selling glazed
sashes so cheap. Send for price list

Always on hand, the newest styles of
Linen Collars, Cuffs, Ruchiugs snd Silk Ties,

J. JOSEPH.

We know several ladies in Fremont who
have made wonderful bargains, and saved im
mensely, by calling at Neubausel Beo.'s,
217 Summit street, Toledo, to inspect their
splendid tine of dry goods. Try them once,
when in the Corn City.

Table Linens, Towels aud Napkins, a full
line at low prices , at J. JOSEPH'S,

Dorr & Son are offering a really attractive
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cur
Kid button and lace boots. Call and see them,

The season for coughs and colds is rapidly
approaching, and every one should be pre
pared to check the first symptoms, as a cough
contracted between now ana Uhnstm&s Ire--
quently lasts all winter. There is no better
remeuy than Johnmn $ Anodyne Liniment.
For all diseases of the throat and lung, it
should be usd internally ana externally.

Lung fever, common cold, catarrhal fever,
and nasal discharge of a brownish color in
horses, may be checked at onoe by liberal use
of anertdan t Vavalty Condition fovedert.

Heaven' First Law is Order. Regu
larity in eating, sleeping and exercise,
and abstinence from such dangerous
irritants as alcohol and tobacco, tend to secure
a long and healthful life. But even a strict
observance of theso wholesome rulea will not
always avert sickness. The best safeguard
airaiust epidemic and other diseases is Db.
Walker's California Yiseqah Bitters,
which, by promoting a regular and vigorous
action of the digestive, secretive and excretive
organs, keep the body in the best possible con
dition for resisting and repelling the causes of
disease. 4,5-- 4 o

Coal ! Coal 1 Coal !

The undersigned is prepared to deliver the
best hard coal within th city of Fremont at
the following rata, until further notice :

Chestnut - - - 9 25
Stove coal - - 950

Also Pittsburg and Blossburg Soft Coal on
hand, and for sal at the lowest rate. Orders
solicited. Jobs Peso,

Fremont O., October 15, 1874.

Ladles will find Munson's splendid French
Kid Button Boots fashionable and exceed
ingly neat at Dorr & Son's, Front street.

About Hitters. At certain periods of
life a tonic is a necessity; but there ia danger
in using stimulants that injure the organs of
digestion while giving temporary relief. To
obviate this, and present to the public a tonic
free from Alcoiiolic Toisox, Dr. Green pre
pared the Oxygenated Bittees, a sure cure
for Dyspepsia and all kindred complaints.
Sold evey where. John F. Henry, Cueean
& Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College Place,

New York.

FIFTH LAST GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The nianag-tne- have determined to bsve the

drawing of tbe Fifth and Last Gift Concert of the
Public Library of Kentucky on the 30th day of
November next Wc believe now that all the tick-
ets will uc Mild, and that the drawing will be a full
one; but whether all are sold or not, the drawing
will nevertheless certainly come off on the day ap
pointed.

The special object of this eard is to call a meet
ing of the ticket-holde- at Public Library Hall.on
the 20lh of November, to make arrangements in
connection with the committee appointed by the
Trustees to superintend tha counting of the tare
representing the number of tickets sold. VYuile
there Is uo actual necessity for the presence of
ticket-holder- s, as ander our arrangements the in
terests of all are equally cared for, yet at tho sama
time I would ireatlv ureter that at maur of thoae
Interested tus cau, would attend this meetinir aud
ee each for hlniHeif how ierfectlj lair aud Impar-

tial the distribution must be.
Every arrangement has been made for the draw-

ing but a little more tuan a month remain for
the snlt of the remainder uC the ticket, and

E.

BRAMLETTE.

Asot and Mauager,
Louisville, Ky. Oct K, isfi.

Co = queror—No Quinine. Arsenic
or Poisons.

This is strong language, as Phyicians and
Chemists have fer years tried to compound a
preparation that would entirely cure Fever
and Ague without the nse of such strong
medicines as Quinine, Arsenic and other
poisons injurious to the system. There is no
case of Fever and Ague, Intermittent or Bil
lious Fevers, Congestive Chills, Night Sweats,
Liver Complaints, &c, that this remedy will
not cure at once and permanently. It purifies
the Blood, Liver, Spleen, and all secretory
organs so effectually that the Chills will not
return during the season, even when persons
have had them for years. Sold by Thomas
Grund 61 Lang.

Looklng Glasses, large size, at cost! Now
is your time to get a beautiful mirror. Also a
goods assortment of standard Organs and
Pianos, at greatly reduced prices! at

E. L. Cross & Bbo.'s.

To the Public.
And especially those who intend to pur-

chase a lot for a residence, I wish to announce
that I have a tract of land ad-

joining the Fair Grounds into 48 half-acr- e lots
and now offer them for sale. The improve-
ments of North Center street will bring them
nearer to the business portion of the city than
any other suburban property in tne market.
Look at them before you buy. Price ? 150 per

OSCAR BALL.

A better Remedy can not be found
for Whooping Cough, Coughs and
Colds than McCullooh's Balsam of
Hoarhound, it has been tried thirty-fiv- e

years and proven reliable every
time. Only 25 cents a bottle.

Hermon & Wilson, Odd Fellow's Block.
Front street, are daily opening out fresh
goods from the eastern markets. Everything
novel iu the trade in all tho fashionable ma
terial at exceedingly moderate prices, are be
ing submitted. Don't think of returning from
the fair without giving them a call.

The American Sardine Company.
The American Sardine Co.'s Boneless Sar

dines, are much better, and less than half the
cost of imported Sardines. 11-- yl

Dr. B. D. Howe's Arabian Tonic
Blood Puriflar ia a far better and safer
remedy for constipation, whether casual or
habitual, than any cathartic pill or potion ev-- or

administered. See Advertisement.

McCulloch's Horse and Cattle
Powders are the best and cheapest
in use, without any exception, try
them and you will say so to.

GRATITUDE.
The following letter speaks for itself:

MONROE, MICH., Sept 22, 1874.

Db. WiLFOSD,142St. Clair street Toledo,
Ohio. Dear Sir: When one man confers a
favor npou another it is only right that the
receipient of the favor should, in some appro-
priate way, express his sense of obligation.
This is more empha'ically the case when the
favor has involved the saving ot lite and the
conferring of happiness.

For many years my wife has been the vic-
tim ot neuralgia, dyspepsia and other dis-
tressing complaints. I obtained the aid of
physicians at home and at a distance, sparing
neither expense, pains nor time in my efforts
to have her health restored. It was all in
vain. Although obtaining temporary relief, a
permanent cure seemed impossible, aud she
becaino more and more emaciated from in-
tense suffering. She was at lencth complete
ly prostrated. Having been informed of your
success in the treatment of chronic diseases, I
obtained ycur aid, arid the result has been the
complete restoration ol Mrs. row a to health.
She is now able to give personal supervision
to domestic affairs and enjoys better health
than she has since childhood.

Mrs. Brown wishes me to express to you
her gratitude for what you have done for her,
and I cheerfully join with her in thanking
I ou for the inestimable favor you have d.

You-ar-e at liberty to nse this letter as you
think

ALEXIS BROWN.

The best Dye Stuffs and the best
Recipts for Coloring is to be found
at McCullochs. Good Colors war
ranted every time if the directions
are followed. Agent for Leamon's
Analino Dyes for all Colors.

GentaVyouths'ond boys' Alexis shoesand
Congress gaiters, in great variety, at Dorr &
Son's, Front street.

" Now la the Winter of Our Dlacon.
tent made Glorious

by the arrival ol beautiful spring
with its balmy days, warm showers,
green fields and budding trees. But
with all this beauty and brightness
comes work. The gardens must be
made, lawns cleared up, house- -

cleaning, painting, papering, white
wasnmg, dec, to do done. or as
Nature awakens to new life and puts
on fresh livery, so we, naturally,
imitate her in this; and what more
fitting example could we follow than
hers ?

Now, such being the case, it is
matter of the greatest importance to
know how best to do this, and where
to procure the necessary materials of
the best quality, and at the same
time at the least cost. That "the
best is the cheapest in the end," is a
fact accepted and acknowledged by
alL First it is the best at the begin
ning, lasts longer, costs no more for
the labor to apply than poor mate-

rials, and lastly, there is very little
difference in the first cost.

lam speaKing now 01 paints in
particular. Do you want to paint
white? There is no better or cheap
er made than the Phoenix Brand of
Eckstein Hills & Co., for which
am special agent,

It has now been tried in this city
ana county lor ten years, ana never
for once, has it failed to give entire
satisfaction. And I do lirmly be-
lieve and assert there is no better
lead made. For colored paints, for
cottages, tic, we have our own
colored paints, which, for durability
and cheapness, far excel all liquid or
chemical paints. They never fade or
peel, and retain their lustre for years

inc raint, liraining Colors, Var
nishes, and Brushes to use them, al
ways on hand, of the best quality.
and at the lowest price. So much
for paints.

Now, after painting, the smoky
walls must be paperea and decorated
whitewash wont do, it rubs off, and
soon looks as bad as ever. I have the
largest and best variety of Wall Pa
per ever brought to this city, which
must be sold at the lowest prices
Now this is saying a good deal, but if
you think of papering, don t buy un
til you look at my samples, and you
will be convinced that this statement
is true. But doyou ask where is this
place ? Where are such bargains to
be had ? And where only are the
best goods kept ? Why ! Where
else than at McCulloch's old and
reliable Drug Store ! Established SG

years ago ! Come and see.

Married.
October 18, 1874, by Rev, E. Bushnell, Mr. YVn

n n I. i uai j. a alia --11 o ajAi jn. oxnu.
October 22, 1974, by Kev. E. Bushuell, Mr. Lev

L. Wbiuht and Miss Juua Gbeenb,
October 22, 1S74, By Iiev. E. Bushnell, Mr. Geo,

U. sniitu aud .Miss n she,
Novembcr3, 1374, b y Kev. E. Bnshnell,!Mr. Geo.

V . Barbeb and Miss Lottie li. I e.nnimokk.
October 15. 1S74. at the residence of Mr. Joh n

Steward, by Hev. R. L: Chittenden, Mr. Chistian
RAdMusssi and Miss IIattie Daniels, all of Fre
mont.

November 3. 1S74. bv Kev. K. L. Chittenden, at
bis residence in Fremont, Mr. Alo.nt.o E. E.
keboi tiaiiviile au.d iliss Nettie jj. spa ids of
luc same place.

A NEW BEA1ICH

HILLIHEBY STORE

JUST OPENED

FRONT ST., FREMONT, 0.

Miss M. L. THOMPSON
Anxious to afford her numerous customers tha

utmost advantage in selecting from her

New and Elegant Assortment
OF

MILLINERY GOODS!
Das taken and just oiwiu-- the store originally

conducted by

MRS. DEAL,
In DEAL'S BLOCK. FRONT STREET, FREMONT,

Which has been thoroughly renovated and refitted.
where she will continue business in addition

to her present store.

This arrangement will facilitate ladiee in making
selections from

The Finest Display of Goods Ev r Seen in
the City,

Submitted at Prices that Defy Competition.

The most competent milliners will be In con
stant attendance, and tho best of attention and
satisfaction may be relied upon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
It is Not Generally Known

That the shortest possible route between the East
and Great West is through St. Louis, over the St
Louis, Kansas City and Northern Short Line.
This road has gained surprising importance by
reason of immense expenditures in the last two
years, of over twomillion dollars, bc'idescanungs,
in improvements of road-wa- in relaying their
line with best quality of new steel and iron rails,
on broad new ties, and by substituting for ordinary
care.new reclining chair coarhes,elrantly carpeted
and fitted, with dressing rooms with toilet conven-
iences for ladies, gentlemen aud families travelins
with children, without any extra charge. This lino
runs six fast Express trains between the Missis-
sippi and the Missouri Rivers, two more than any
other road, and connects with all the great Land
Grant Koads in the West, and has adopted all mod-
ern appliance for comfort, speed and safe"iianisagainst accidents, including uii;lit aud dav watch-men, who inspect tho road before and after thepassage of each train to see that everything is In
order. We recommend those contemnlatiTi" n trin
West to take the.St. Louis. KnnsRwfitv i,rrv-ti.
era bhort Line, it being the only line runnin"through care between St. Lonis and Omaha, an3
for tickets over this excellent line reler our
readers to any ticket agent eelling through tickets
totheVest. for man. circulars and ritnathi..a
address either Geo. D. Teller, Buffalo, N. Y or
P. B. Groat, St Louis, Mo-- , either of whom will
turish any into rmatmn desired.

DYSPEPSIA! SYSPEPS1A!
That hydra-heade- d disorder, with it mid

presion of Snirils. Sick Headache. Snur Smmnrh
Scalding Eructations, Oppressive FullnesH, Loss of
Appetite, Wan, Wasted Appearance, ami Nervous
Debility, all indicating imperfect digest ion and as-
similation of food, ami thereby lick oE nutrition, so
necessary to the support of the bodv, can be effect-
ually cured by the iideoC HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
lit 1 1 h.Kb, the favorite prescription of that emi-
nent German physician, ChriPtoph W. Ilooihmd, of
Landau-Salz- a, Germany, the eiiicary of which won
tor him many marks of distinction by the crowned
heads and nobility of Europe. It tones the stom-
ach to healthy action, regulates the 'trowels, arouses
the torpid liver, promote3 natural perspiration, in-

vigorates the nerves, and restores all the functions
ot Nature to vigorous health. The etHcacy ot the
remedy is daily aeknowlc-- by th-- happy subjects
or lis treatment, wno now enjoy romist health.

HOOFLANU POUOPYLL1N PILLS nre re-
commended when a brisk pmgr-.tiv- is required.
They operate thoroughly, without griping. They
are the best Pills extant.

JOHNSTON. IIOLLOWAY & CO.. Proprietors.
Philadelphia. Sold by al! Druggists. 11

The Whole- - Western Country
Can now be easily reached by the Atlantic and
Pacific, and Missouri Pacific liailroada and
tht ir rail, stage aud steamboat connections. Thce
lines commence at at St. Louis, at which point the
Mississippi river is crossed by the vwttt magnifi-
cent Steel Bridge in the worid, and traverse the
whole length of Central and Southwest Missouri,
and a pott ion of Kansas and the Indian Territory
and thus furnish to the business man, pleasure
seeker and the emigrant, the mott direct and cmiv- -

furtable route to all points in Missouri, Kansas,
Texas, Colorado, New Moxico, Nebraska, Utah,
Wyoming, California, Oregon and the whole Pa
cific Slope. Superior inducements are offered for
those seeking new homes in the Far West, and the
transportation facilities are unequalled by any
Western road. Everybody "going West should give
these roads a trial, and be convinced that the Ji's-toxi-ri

Pacific Through Line, and the Atlantic and
Pacific Short Line nretfce really popular thorough
fares ot travel, for maps, tune tames, informa-
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address S. H. Thom-so-

Eastern Passenger Ajent, Union Depot
Columbus, Ohio, or E. A. Ford, General Passenger
Agent, St. Lous, Mo. V"' '" will be cheerfully
ana promptly anxwcrcn I

The Great Southwest.
To all persons desirini; Homes in the great and

prosperous West, the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
Company gives a cordial invitation to vidit its lands
in Central and .Sou tilwest Missouri,
which possesses all the requirements of a good

climate, good toil, good xcater, and good health
with long and cool Bummer?, aud ghort aud mild
winters.

1,200,000 Acref of Prairie aud Timber Inds
are ottered for alo at low price and on long time-
terms in fact, madj to suit purchasers, who are
furnished with Jt'rec Trantortation from St,
Louis to the lands, at the Company's Oflltc iu St
Lonis.

For particulars iu pamphlets with mas, address
A. L. Dkask, Land Commissioner, Atlantic and
Railroad Co., 'IS touth 4th Street, St. Louis, 3Io.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y.
The completion of the great iron

bridge over the Missouri River at
Boonville, enables this popular line
to offer still better facilities for the
business between the Northeast and
the great Southwest.

Two daily trains will be run be-

tween Hannibal and points in the
great Neosho valley, in direct con
nection with all lines. Also, two
daily trains between St. Louis and
points in southern Kansas.

For the Texas trade, new and bet-
ter facilities are offered. The rates
have been greatly reduced, and ar
rangements have been made whereby
through Pullman palace sleeping cars
are run from Chicago, Quincy, Han-
nibal and St. Louis, to Galveston,
without change, passing through the
finest portion of Southwest Missouri,
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
and the most desirable portion of
Texas.

Any one contemplating a trip to
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
or Texas, should address Tdomas
Dorwin, general passenger agent,
Sedalia, Mo., for a correct map, with
time tables, rates of fare, dec. 2S-5- 2

Excursion Tickets to Colorado
$27 Keductiox. From May 15th to October 15th

the St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short Line
will sell excursion tickets St. Loris to Denver
asd RETrns, for 75, for ninety days from date,

For circular of valauble lspon atios relative
to Colorado, address P. B. Groat, Gen'l Passes
ger Agent St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short
Line having extraordinarily fine accommodation
and connections for Colorado, excursion parties
prefer taking this line. Excursion tickets sold by
connecting lines, and at Ticket Office St. Louis,

Kansas City & Northern Short Line, N. 1

North Fourth Steet, St. Lonis, Mo. Don'i

fail to send for Circular.

Centaur Liniments
Hive cured more wonderfn
cases of rheumatism, aches
pains, swellings, frost-bite- s,

caked breasts, burns, scalds,21 salt-rheu- &c.,npon the
' man frame, and strains, apav

ipfjrpa in, galls, &;., upon animals, in
one year, thaa all other pretended rem

dies since the world began. Certificates

of remarkable cures accompany each bot

tle, and will be sent gratis to any one.

There is no pain which these Liniments will

not relieve, no swelling they will not subdue

or lamenesB Uiey will not cure. This U strong

language, but it is true. No family or
can afford to be without Centaur Lini-

ments. White Wrapper for family nse ; the

Yellow Wrapper for animals, l'rice, 50 cts.

large bottles tl.00. J. B. Rose & Co., 53

Broadway, New York.

C'astorla is more than a substitute for Cas-

tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence
which is certain to regulate the bowels, cure
wind-coli- c and produce natural sleep. It is
pleasant to take. Xo more sleepless mothers
or crying babies. Prise 3 cts. per bottlo.

Have just added to their

LARGE STOCK OF FANCY DRY GOODS
A complete assortment of JLadics'

Ready-Mad- e Cloaks & Walking Jackets.

OUT AND TRIMMED IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES- -

MARKETS.
GRAIN.

New York, Nov. 4,74.

Wheat Varying from 81.13 for old red to
11.21 for new white.

Cobs Firm at 8Gc and biC.
Oats Salca at 5Cc to 50c.

Toledo,Nov,4,74.

Wheat Sales at 1.10 to 11.17.
Coen Sales at 7'2c.

Oats Sales reported at 50c. to 52c.

LIVE STOCK.
Buffalo, Nov 4, '74.

Beff Good supply. Sales at $7
Shkkp Active Sales 4.50.
Hoos Firm at $6.40 and 80.75, for heavy.

RAILROADS.
CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

LAKESHORE RAILWAY-GOI- EAST.
a. X. a. x. r. a.

Leave Toledo G:ttS S:.VS

Fremont iv.iu 1:42 ,:io
Clv,lo 10:KS 7:M 7:21
Monroeville 11:41 8:2U 7.M

ArrlveCleveland 1:30p.m. 10:M 10:i0
GOING WEST.

A.M. P.. T. .

Leave Cleveland S:a5 3:30 1:00

Monroeville : omd
Clyde :u3 6:H :r.5

Fremont 0:37 1o:Vi
Arrive Toledo 1:40 8:05 11:20

Way Freight.
OIXO EAST. GOING WEST.

Leave Fremont, 9:50P.M.Leavc Fremont, 3:40 p.a.
LAKE ERIE & LOUISVILLE RAILWAY OOINQ SOUTH.

Leave Fremont, 9:25 a. . 7:10 P. M. 9:00 a. .
fostoria, :oe ie:i
Findlav. 11:20 9:27 12:55 p. M.

Arive Lima 1:00 p. x. 11:30 4:15

GOING NORTH.

Leave Lima, 3:'25a, 8:45 p. M . 9:00 A. V.
r uuilay, 5:t ::,o 1:18 p. .

Fotoria. S:i3 S:50
Antve ITioMaat, 7:3 S:30 4:43

TOLEDO TO SAGINAW, BAY CITY
AND

NORHERN MICHIGAN
And intermediate points.

Flint & Pere Marquette Railw'y
Trains nrrive Toledo . . 4:K5 p. Tt. 9:r,S a.
Trains leave Toledo....... .. S:1S p. m li!:18 P.

Ar. at Monroe .. : 1:1.1
" Wayne ..10:.V !!:3!S

" Plymouth... ..11:13 :.1B

" Holly .. 4:15 a.. 4:'2S
" Flint .. 6:W)
" E. S.isriuaw. .. :25 CAli

Buy City.... . . 7:35 B:.M
Midlam .. 8:5i 6:i!5

" " Evart ..11:30 8:55
" " KecdCity.... ,.1'2:15P. M. 9:30

Close connections made at Reed City with trains
of the tirantl Kajiiils aud Indiana n. it. lor soutu,
and north to the Traverse uay resriou.

Connections at Wavne with Mich. Cent. K. K.,
at Plymouth with Detroit. Lansin? & Luke Mich.
11. K-- . at Hollv with Detroit & Milwaukee K. H.,
at Flint with Chicago & Lake Huron K. K., aud at
Bay City with Jackson, Lansing; and Saginaw.

1 lie only route mat avoius trancier 01 paeuer.
Low rates aud quicker dispatch given than any

other route. J. r. aunut,
Ucneral '1 ickel AgetiT,

East Sufinaw, Mich,

SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST
AND SOUTHWEST.

TOLEDO W ABASH & WESTERN RAILWAY.
The great continuous bhort Line to Saint Lonis,
Iluimihal. t.'uini v. Keoknk and Kansas City,
through to the Mississippi river without change ot
curs, and connecting closelv with all lninis in
Missouri. k,ins:is. Color;u1o and Calilonua. Pull
man PALACE SLEEPING CAKS, on all night
trains.

Morninti Throvnh Fast
Hprem. Kxpreno. JSxprcim.

LeavcTolcdo i:(0 A H 11:35 A X ll:4UP3i
Arrive Ft. Wayne. 11:00 " 3:35 PM !i:M a 31

' Watwish l:0Sr 5:45 " 4:30 "
" Tent 1:40 " 6:20 0:15 "
" IndianajMjIis 5:'A1 " 9:40 "
" Logansport.. 2:3i) " 7:10 5:45 "
" Lafayette.... 4:25 " 8:45 6:55 "
" Danville 11:40 9:10 "
" Decatur 3:05 a m V2:iio M

" SpringlU'lil... 4:35 " 1:45 P 51

' Jaeksouville 6:15 " 3, "
14 St. Louis. ... 7:45 " 4:45 "
" Quincy 10:30 " 6:50 "
" Keokuk t 12:00 " 7:35 "
Trains arrive at Toledo from the West at 2:20 a.
., 10:45 a. m., and 5:05 p. M. Accommodation

leaves at 5:30 p. . and arrivas at 8:lo.
W. L. Malcoiji, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
TIIE

SHORTEST & QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

WASHINGTON BALTIMORE,
The East and South East.

CONDENSED TIME CARD, August

Le. Defiance 3:15pm
Ar. Tillin 7:(W "

ShelbyJ unction. 9:42am 9:1S " Aceorn," Mansfield 10:o; " 9:51 "
" ML Vernon 11:35 ' 11:34 " Leave
" Newark 12:30 n.u 12:45 n't 4:5.'am
" Columbus 2:45 put 4:5oam

Le. Cincinnati, D.S.L 6:00 ami 4:15 pm
" Cincinnati, P. C.

& St. L. 6:00 7:00 "
" Chicago 7:00pml 8:20 am
" Indimapolis.P.C.

& St. L 4:00 am 4:50 pmi,
' Columbus........ TlTlX-'- 11:45 "

Ar.Zanesville D 1:40pm 2:on am B 6:15 am
' Cambridge 2:40 ' 6:03 " 7:25 "
" Bellaire 4:50 5:13 9:50 "

Benwood s S:45' B 5:30 " 10:00 "
" Whceliug 6:10 ' 5:45 " 11:00 "
" Grafton 9:05 ' 9:20 i 2:4npm

Oakland 11:24 ' 11:34 " 6:0o "
" Deer Park 11:43 11:47 " 6:17 "
" Piedmont 12:50 n't 12:50 a'n 7:13 "
" Cumberland 1:40 am D 1:4-- ' pm s 8:25 "

Sir John's Run... 3:24 3:'i0
" Martinsburg 4:25 4:20

Harper's Ferry... 5:"2 4:56
" Hagerstown June 5:tS 8:01
" Point of Rocka.. 5:30 5:20
' Washington 7:00 6:45

" Lynchbnig.W. C,

4V.SI 4:40pm 4:50 am
" Richmond,

P
R.F.&

1:30 " 4:50 "
" Relay 'B 7:55am:s 7:40pm
" B:iitimorc...... S:30 " 8:15 "
" Philadelphia... .1 1:20pm 2::-- 1 am
" New York..... 5:15 I 6:30 .......

B Breakfast-
.- "P Dinner. S Supper.

NOTICE. All Trains on the L. E. Div. (be-

tween Sandusky and Newark) run daily wept
Snndav. On C. Div. Columbns and Bell-

aire) Train leaving Columhus at 11:45 p. in. runs
daily other trains daily except Sunday. On Main
Line, Newark accommodation runs daily except
Sunday. All other trains run daily.
PULLMAN Palace Drawing-Roo- and Sleeping Cars

From St. Louis, Cincinnati and Columbus, to

WASHINGTON & BALTIMORE
WITHOUT OHA.lsrGrE- -

Tbron"h tickets and further information can be
obtained at all princip:d Ticket orllces throughout
the West, Southwest and Northwest.
L. M. 51. COLE, Genl Ticket Ag't, Baltimore, Jfd.
TIIOS. P. BARRY, Western Pass Agt, Cincinnati.
TIIOS. R. SHARP, M ister of transportation, Bal-

timore and Ohio It, R., Baltimore, Md.

W. C. Quincy, Gen. SupL Central Ohio Div., Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

DR. FRANK CREAGER
Has opened out In the office formerly occupied by
Dr. Beilharz. In regard to the same the following
will explain :

Having sold the dental office of the late Dr. L.
T. Beilharz to Dr. Crcagcr, formerly employed In

tho office, I can cheerfully recommend him to
friends and patrons as worthy their couildence.

3iU AiUtf.L.T. BEILHARZ

JOSEPH FAUST,
FREMONT, OHIO,

Plain, Ornamental, Roman.
M0DEEN IKES CO AND GRANITE

;
Designer and Manufacturer of all Styles of

Mouldings. Enrichments. Centerpieces,
Brackets, Medallions, Frames, Capitals, Scaijliola,
ami all other Couioi-itio- n Ornaments, Ac., tor
Exterior. Portland and Roman Cement. Mastic

and stucco Work done.

MIXED MORTAR!
Furnished by the Bushl or Yard. All orders will

cceive prompt attvulivn,

Ladies or Gentlemen
wno do

CALL AT

C. STAUSMYER & CO.,
Front Street, Fremont.

They keep the very choicest teas,
Sell butter, eg;s and fine old cheese ;

The best of sugar bought with care,
Lowest arc they for crock'ry ware.
Ill baskets, there yonll find a show.
The best of woodware yoa must know,
City and country to them go
For well they know who treats most square,
Cash custom to receive a share.

FRIEXD3 Give ug a call.
We guarantee satisfaction. Everything fresh and

NEW FALL STYLES!

Miss M. E. BELANGER
Having just retnraed from the Easf, where the

haa been in attendance at the

Fall Opening
of the leading

DRESS MAKING
Establishments, Is now prepared to furnish all the
latest styles of PATTERNS for Dresses and
Cloaks, aud will be pleased to see all her old cus-
tomers and as many new ones as would be pleased

10 give ner meir pairouugc.
DRESS MAKING in all the latest and most ap

proved Btyles.

CUTTING AND FITTING promptly attended to.
IH. E. BELANGER.

TIMES OF

HOLDING the COURTS

IN THK

Fourth Judicial District

FOR THE YEAR 1875.

To B. C. Winters, Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas within and for the County
of Sandusky and State of Ohio:
It is ordered that the Courts of the Fourth

Judicial District of the State of Ohio, for the
year 1875, commence and be held as follows:

First Sub-Divisio-

IS THE COUNTY OF EEII.
DISTBICT COUBT.

On Monday, March 20th.
COMMON F1EA3.

On Monday, February 1st
On Monday, May 17th.
On Monday, October 18th.

IU THE COUNTY OF HUKON.
DISTBICT COUBT.

On Monday, March 15tb. Is
COMMON PLEA3.

On Monday, February 15th.
On Monday, May 31st.
On Monday, November 15th.

IN THE COUNTY OF LUCAS.

DISTBICT COCBT.

On Monday, April 5th. The
COMMON H.EA3.

On Monday, January 18th.
On Monday, May 3d.
On Monday, October 18th.

IN THE COUNTY OF SANDUSKY.
DIaTBICT COUBT.

On Friday, March 10th.
COMMON PLEAS.

On Monday, January 18th.
On Monday, April 10th.
On Monday, October ISth.

IN THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA,
DISTBICT COUBT.

On Thursday, March 25th.
COMMON FLEAS,

On Monday, January 11th.
Cn Monday, May 3d.
On Monday, October 4th,'

Second Subdivision.

IN THE COUNTY OF LOKAIN.
DISTBICT COUBT.

On Monday, August 16th.
COMMON TLBAS.

On Monday, January 18th.
On Monday, May 10th.
On Monday, October 25th.

IN THE COUNTY 9F MEDINA.
DISTBICT COUBT.

Cn Friday, August 20th.
COMMON PLEAS.

On Monday, January 4th.
Ou Mouday, May 3d.
On Monday, Sedtember 27th.

IN THE COUNTY OF SUMMIT.

DISTBICT COUBT.

On Monday, Aufjust 23d.
COMMON PLEAS.

On Monday, January 25th.
On Monday, May 17th.
Oh Mouday, October 25th.

Third Subdivision.

IN THE COUNTY OF CUYAHOQA.
DISTBICT COUBT.

On Monday, August 30th.
COMMON PLEAS.

On Monday, February 8th.
On Monday, M ly 3d.
On Monday, November 1st.

And that said order be published for throe
consecutive weeks in each of said Counties in
the manner provided by law.

Witness the official signature of a majority
of the judges of the Court of Common Tleas
ef said Fourth Judicial District, at the oflice
of the Clerk of said Court, in the City of
Cleveland, in said Cuyahoaa Couuty, this nrst
Hav .tf October. A. D. 1S74. Notice of the
time and place of said meeting of the Judges
was eiven to his Hon. S. W. McClurc, but he
failed to attend.

samuf.Tj b. thentiss, i
w. a. collins, i

w. w. boynton,
CHAS. E. PENNEWELL, Judges.
DARIUS CAP w
WILLIAM O.LANE,
JOSHUA B. SEKEY. J

The State op Ohio, J

SANDU3S.T OOUS1Y, 63. V ' . .
the Court otI, B. C. Winters, Clerk of

Common Plea. wUb.n sad for "'""'J
and in whose custody the Wes, J

i. ,.i floort are required bylaw
that the i.certify foregoinjt.kanScop.d from the original,

.v, mM i. correct. In
r- - ...f,.nn,,v whereof I do hereby subscribe
iu 1 name officially, at the Court... v. House in the City of Fremont,in said

Vryyr County, this 21st day of October, A.
1. 17.

B.C. WLXTEES, Clerk.

THE

teal WesMy Jrd

NEWS AND JOB

STE IVI

PRINTING ROOMS

3d Story Buckland's (old)Block,

NEATNESS,

PROMTNESS,

DESPATCH.

The Journal

Republican In principle, and will ba d. voted to
romics, lAxm Matters, Literature ana

tiuneral A'ovi,

aim of the Publisher is to mks tie Jobbnal
a first-cla- Family Taper.

AS AH AF.VERTISO RIEDIV 91
It is the beat in the County.

Having recently fitted up in

a new lot of superior

JOB TYPE,

and put into our establishment
a Kipp's Patent

STEAM ENGINE

are now more fully prepared than sver before
kfor doing every dencripllon of

JOB PRINTING- -

Whether TSheet rosters. Circulars, IXxigersriple-Progranuu-

Sale llills, or any vnrl.trot

Handbills or Posters.

neaI, Certificates,
Latter B'k'u, all tlad of

33 X-- S
Basinet CarcU, VifiUng Card, Wwi.lln? tanis,

iQTlUtlloc partus, ur uj vauvi j

CARDS
Short we .re prepared l'n'.?D1dniUkinl,!,

of
guarantee sali.tuction.

A. 11, BUIiEY, Proprietor


